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'~  Three-Dimensional Echocardiography Is Useful In 
the Detailed Assessment of  Valvular, Subvalvular 
end Annular Morphology In Rheumatic Mitral Valve 
Disce.=;e-Clinical Experience in 130 Cases 
A|ay Kanojia, Sanjay Mittal, Ravi Kasliwal, Ashok Omar, Tsui-Ueh Hsu, 
Shuerm-Jinn He, D. Elangovan, Liasa Sugeng, Alaln Delabays, 
Naresh Trehan, Natssa Pandtan. Escorts Heart lost and Res C'tr, New 
Delhi, india," Tufts-New England Medical Center, Boston, Mass 
Conventional 2-D echocardiography provides valuable information i  rheumatic 
mifml valvular disease (RMD). Volume-rendered 3<llmensional echocardlo- 
graphy (3DE) has the potential to display cardiac pathology in multiple new 
views. To assess the value of this imaging technique in RMD, we coupled 
3DE to 2DE in 130 cases (93 pts with predominant MS, 20 with MS and MR 
and 17 with predominant MR). Either via transesophageal or Vansthoraclo 
windows, image acquisition for 3DE was performed using a rotational alp 
prcemh with ECG/respiration gating. This data set was processed to develop 
dynamic 3-D projections. The presence and severity of MS and MR were 
easily determined by 2DE. Dynamic 3DE views allowed visualization of the 
mitml valve (MV) and annulus from above ('left alriotomy"), from below and 
in coronal and sagittal cutssstions. The involvement of annulus and MV in 
the f~rotic process, the degree of decrease in their mobility, nodular degen- 
erations all could be well shown by 3DE in views unavailable in 2DE. In 
addition, the extent of the fusion of subvalvuter structures and their impact 
on MV narmwing and mobility could be assessed. 3DE of color Doppler 
permitted visualization of the direction, shape and size of IDcth regurgifant 
and stenotic flow jets. Using anyplane and paraplane cuts, the MV orifice 
area and annular size could be determined. We conclude that 3DE provides 
valuable thfonna~un i RMD and that it can be easily coupled to conventional 
2DE examination in the clinical scenario. 
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--] Does Blunted Venous Row Pulmonary Reliably 
Predict Severity of  Mitral Regurgitation? Impact o f  
Left Ventricuiar Function 
Min Pu, Brian P. Griffin, Pietar M. Vandervcort, Wigiam J. Stewart, Allan 
L Klein, Xiaoxue Fan, Delos M. Co~mve, James D. Thomas. Cleveland 
Clinic Foundation, Cleveland Ohio 
Previous studies have shown that normal and reversed pulmonary venous 
systolic flow paftems highly predict mild and severe mifral regurgitation (MR) 
respectively, but significant overlap of MR severity was observed in blunted 
pattem. We hypothesized that pulmonary venous flow was impacted not 
only by MR, hut also by left ventricular function. Methods: We studied 20 
patients (pts) with MR who had a blunted flow pattern demonstrated by 
transesaphageal echocardiography with a ratio of peak systolic to diastolic 
velocity of < I in pulmonary veins. Regurgitant orifice area (ROA) was cal- 
culated by dividing regurgitant stroke volume (mitral inflow minus eifective 
fon~ard flow) by CW ragurgifant valoclty-time integral. LV ejection fraction 
(LVEF) was obtained from transthoracic echocaldiagraphy. Moderately se- 
vara MR was detined as ROA > 0.3 cn~. Results: There was significant 
difference in ROA between pts with LVEF of > 50% and < 50% (0.43 :E 
0.25 cm 2 ve 0.18 ± 0.06 cm 2, p < 0.01). None of the pts " ,~  LVEF < 50% 
and a blunted pattem had ROA > 0.3 cm s whereas 50% of pts with LVEF • 
50% had ROA • 0.3 cm 2, The specificity of the blunted paftem for detecting 
moderately severe and severe MR was Improved from 67% to 80% after the 
pts were stratified by presence or absence of LV dysfunction (LVEF __. 50%). 
Conclusions: The blunted pulmonary venous flow pattam was significantly 
influenced by LV function. It may differentiate moderate from moderately 
severe MR in the pts with normal LV function. In presence of LV dysfunction, 
however, its use as a marker of MR sevedly should be carefully interpreted 
in clinical practice. 
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~'~7 Mltral Regurgitation Due to Partial Flail Leaflet: 
Natural Hiatury In the Current Era 
Lieng H. Ling, Maudce E. Serene, A. Jamil Taiik, James B. Seward. Mayo 
Cllnl~ Rochost~, MN 
The natural history of mitn== regurgRation (MR) Is unknown, and represents 
a Ilmitatirm to current recommendations for eady surgery to prevent left 
vantrlcular dysfunction. The natural history of MR Is particularly relevant in 
pts with partial flail eaflet (PFL) who are the most frequent surgical candidates 
nowadays, and was analyzed In 229 such 10ts (mean age 66 4-13 yrs, 70% 
males) who had PFL diagnosed by echsoerdlography between 1980-1989. 
Medical follow.up: At 10 yrs, survival was worse than expected (57 ± 7%, 
88% of expected, p = 0.02), Congestive heart failure (CHF) occurred In 62 
8%, and atrial f~fillation in 65:1: 10%. Baseline predictors of survival were 
NYHA class (p = 0.0002), age (p = 0.001) and ejection fraction (p = 0.006). 
Survival was dismal in pts in NYHA class Ill-IV (14 ± 9% at 5 yrs) but also 
mediocre for pts initially in class I-I! (67 :E "/% at 10 yrs). CHF occurring 
dudng follow-up was associated with a high mortality (hazard ratio 6.0, 95% 
CI 3.0-12.1). 
Surgery: At 10 yrs, surgery was performed in 82 ± 4% of lots and 90:1: 3% 
were either dead or had undergone surgery. 
Medical and surgical follow-up: Incorporation of surgical follow-up showed 
that the excess mortality noted with medical follow-up was no longer present 
(survival 66 4- 4% at 10 yrs (99% of expected)]. Mul~eriate tlme-depandent 
Cox pmgertional hazards analysis suggested that surgery had an indepen- 
dent favorable effect on survival (p = 0.002). 
Conclusions: MR due to PFLwhen treated medically is associated with (1) 
a high incidence of complications, (2) an excess mortality, (3) dismal survival 
in pts with severe symptoms and a mediocre outcome in lots with no or mild 
symptoms, especially if CHF supen.,anes. (4) Surgery appears to improve 
the outcome. These findings suggest hat surgery should be performed early 
in the course of the disease, before severe symptoms occur. 
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~"~'~ Spatial F low Velocity Distribution Mechanical in 
Milral Valve Prostheses as Detected by Quantitative 
Cotor Flow Imaging Using Mul l ip lene 
Transesophageal Echocardiography 
Wolfgaeg Fehske, Josef KShler 1 Rami Rabahieh, Bemdt L0dentz. 
Department of Cardiol~, University of Bonn, Bonn, Germany; 
1 Aerodynamic Institute of Technical University, Aachen, Germany 
it has been shown by in-'Afro investigations that the velocity distribution 
across St. Jude Medical prostheses is not homogeneous. Muitiplane tress- 
esophageal echocerdlography (TEE) allows optimal allgnement of the imag- 
ing plane with mitrel valve prostheses. The aim of the study was to compare 
typical flow velocity profiles across different ypes of mechanical valves. 
Methods and results. Multiplana TEE was performed in 119 patients with 
normally functioning prostheses. 87 of these valves (21 St. Jude Medical, 41 
Omnicarbon, 17 Bjoerk-Shiloy, 8 Dummedics) were intersected by the imag- 
ing sector under ideal angle conditions for Doppler measurements. Color flow 
images were analyzed by a spadftc computer program which used Doppler 
raw data provided by the eshocardlegraphlo system and which reconstructed 
time corrected two-dlmensional digital flow maps enabling unwrapping of 
aliased velocities. All prostheses showed regional flow accelerations within 
the inflow region of the smaller orifices. However, some millimeters down- 
stream (14 -t- 6 in bileaflet and 9 :l:.Smm in monoteaflet valves) the flow 
also accelerated within the larger orifices. Maximum difference between the 
transprosthetic velocities within the different orifices was 154- 4 and 12 ± 6 
cn'Vs for the mono- and blleaflet prostheses, respectively. 
Conclusions: Regional flow acceleration zones exist in all mechanical 
valves and may partly account for discrepancies between gradients derived 
from maximal tranevalvulor velocities using the Bernoulli equation and inva- 
slvely obtained data 
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~7~"~ QT Dispersion Ra,~es Risk Predict ion for  
Sustained Ventriculsr Techycerdla Alter  Repair of  
Tetralogy of  Fagot 
Michael A. Galzoalls, Jan A. Till, Andrew N. Redtngton. RoyaIBromplon 
Hospital, London, UK 
We have previously shown that QRS prolongation (_> 180 ms) Is a sensitive 
but relatively non-spactflo marker of sustaineq ventdcular tachycardia (VTs) 
after mpalr of tetralogy of Fagot (rTOF) (Circulation, 1995,<J2'2~1-237). We 
have now examined the dispersion (d) of QT and its components QRS/JT as 
additional dsk markers of V1"s after rTOR QRS duration and QTIQRS/JT d 
were measured manually from standard ECGs In 10 syncopal rTOF paflente 
(group 1) [21.,~ ± 4.6 years after surgery] with a QRS > 180 ms and VTa, 
and compared them with 9 rTOF patients with QRS > 180 ms and no V'rs 
(grasp 2), 40 rTOF patients with QRS < 180 ms and no clinical arrhythmlas 
(group 3), and 40 non-TOF controls [20 with RBBB (group 4) and 20 with 
normal ECG pattem (group 5)]. There was no difference between group 4 
and 5, but mean QTd (45.5 ms) in group 3 was algn~loantly greater than 
